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Type al I entries-complete appllcaqgjgglel:

1. Name
hlstorlc Lawton, The Chauncey N. House

andior common Sweeney, Butler and Simeri Law Firm

2. Location
street & number 405 West tJayne Street NA not lor pubtication

clty, town South Bend V{ vicinity of .eilSEtFbrffi*d-

Indi ana 018 St. Joseph code 1 4l
state code county

3. Glassif ication
Category OwnerlhiP

- 
distrlct 

- 
Publlc

X-ouiloins(s) . X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Aequisition

- 
object 

- 
in Proces$

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
lransportation

- 
other:A

4. Owner of ProPerty
Kevin,J. Butler,,loseph V. Simeri and

name Charles A. Sweeney. Jr., as tenants in common

srreer&number 
.|246 E. Jefferson Boulevard; l312 E. Wayne St.;17711 Woodridge Dr.

city, town South Bend N/l- vicinity of Indiana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. County/C'ity Bui'l di ng , Recorder ' s 0ff i ce

?27 Vl. Jefferson B]vd.
streel & number

South Bend, srare Indi ana 46601
clty, town

6.R sentation in Existing SurveYs

tltr and Structures Inventory - has this property been determlned etiglble? 
- 

ye_s -X-

I 979
- 

ledoral -X-- state
-- 

county 
-'localIndiana Department of Natural Resources

dcpository_t9r_surylyrccords DiviSiOn of HistOrie Prese_rYatiA[ and ArqhaeolOgy

c1y, town Indi anapol i s state Indi ana

Indiana Historic Sites



7. Description
Gondltlon

- 
crcellenl

X good

- 
lelr

N/A

Drrcrlbr thr prcrcnt end orlglnrl llf knownf phyricel rppcrl.ncc
The Chancey Lawton House, built jn the Italian Villa style, exh'ibits most of the character-
istics of that style as descrjbed by A'lexander Jackson Downing in Architecture of Country
Houses, including the most distinctjve feature, the three-story tower. The building is
locaTed on the border of the Central Business D'istrict'in a commerc'ial/residential mixed
area on a 1ong, narrow lot. Constructed of brick laid up in a stretchen bond, both the
exterior and the interior of th'is two-story house are detailed w'ith finely crafted wood trim,

One:€ ].l.rning's major concerns was for "picturesqueness," which he fe]t cou'ld be achieved
in the Italjan Vi'l1a style by irregularity and a tower. Both are exhibited in this house.
The plan is asymnretrical, a long rectangle, punctuated by two-story, polygonal bays on the
west and south facades and the tower on the east facade. Although the maior portion cf the
roof is flat as prescribed by Downing, the toweris topped by a s1ate, mansard roof, prob-
ably because of the influence of the Second Empire style which was ga'ining popularity at
the tjme. To the left of the tower is the brick chimney. The tower which displays wrought
jron cresting added by a necent owner, has four projecting, hooded dormers with stops sup-
ported by sma'|1, scrolled brackets. The double-hung, round-arched windows are recessed
and topped by keystone motifs. The dormers provide a l'ight, airy, we1l-ventilated, third
floor room in the tower with an exceJient view of the area.

Another of Downing's suggestions for the style was projecting eaves which, in this case, are
supported by paired, sciolled, incised brackets and large dentils. This careful attention
to'detail c-ontinues on both the soffits and fascia which have recessedr fiolded panels'

Downing, in his book, prescribed different types of trim for each maior sty'le; for the
Italian sty'!es, it was the round arch. A'lthough the doubje-hung windows of the Lawton
house are topped by flat, brick lintels, the top corners are rounded. The w'indows *re
recessed in heavy,-molded wood surrounds and have stone sashes. The fieldstone founda-
tjon echc,es this window shape in its recessed fenestrat'ion.

The round arch is also one of the motifs in the detail of the two front doors. The main
entrance, wh'ich opens'into the foyer, has a transom bui'lt into it while the side door
(east faiade) has'a separate transom. Both doors have heavy, ornate molding, as well
ds finely-executed, incised trim that hints of the carefu'l detailing of the interior.

The most outstanding feature of the interior'ls the foyer w'ith its curved staircase ending
in a polygonal neweT post with bird's-eye.maple jnsets. The foyer enters into the fibrary
on thb nbitn and the draw'ing room on the west, both of which open'into the dining room.

In the rear of the house are the k'itchen, a new half bath, and what may have been a pantry
or scullery. The second floor has three large bedrooms, one smal'l bedroom, and a bathroom.

0ther interesting features of the'interior inc'lude: heavy, three-dimensional molding sur-_
roundjng doors aiO windows; elaborate corn'ices; intricatb, artificial'ly-grained door pane'ls:

and com6'ination gas/electric chandeliers (st'i11 operable) with ornate plaster ceiling
medallions.

The house is the only structure on a long, narrow'lot. At one time a carriage house and a

mjd-20th century ga.ig" existed on the site but both have been demoljshed. A wrought_'lron
fence, erected 6y'a fSrmer owner,'lines the front of the lot at the sidewalk. The only
featuies which wire'lost and have been or are currently being reconstructed, are the con-
crete retaining wall, front sidewalks, and front porchbs (see #8, S'ignificance).

Chrck ono
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0ther interesting features of the jnteriorincl ude: heavy, three-dimensional
moldjng surrounding doors and windows; elaborate cornices;'intricate, artificially-
grained door panels; and combinatjon gas/electric chandeliers (stjll operable) with
ornate p1 aster cei I i ng medal I ions.

The house is the only structure on a long, narrow lot. At one time, a carriage
house and a mid-20th century garage existed on the site but both have been demolished.
A wrought'iron fence, erected by a former owner, lines the front of the lot at the
sjdewalk. The only features which were lost and have been or are current'ly being
reconstructed are the concrete retajning wa1i, front sidewalks, and front porches
(see #B Significance). In addition, a former owner sandblasted the house,and
althoughr the outer'layer of the bricks was worn away, no serious pitting took
p1ace. The current owners have been advised to pa'int the brjcks within three
years to stabilize the facade.



8. Significance
Porlod

-- 
prchletorlc

.- 14qF1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 16{rc-1699
_ 1700-1799X raoo-rsgg
_ 19or

Arcrr ol Slgnllleencr--Ghccl rnd lurtily below

- 
archeology-prehlctorlc __ communlty plannlng

-erchaology-hlrlorlc 
_conEervallon

- 
egrlcullure

X erchltecture

- 
rrt

- 
commerce _ erplorallon/settlement

- 
communlcalions A Industry

_ lnventlon

, landscape architecture rellgion
law _ gcience

-- llteralure _ rculpture

- 
mllltery __ socieli

- 
muslc humanitarlan

- 
phllosophy _ theeter

-polltics/government 
=-lransporlation
--- other (specify)

- 
economlcs

- 
educatlon

- 
englneering

Speclllc drlcr 1872 Bulldcr/Archltect UnknOWn

3lrtrmont of Slgnlflcrnce (hqn FqrDlg
Tfe Qhaglcey Lawton.House i.s important to the histoly of South Bend as a fine example ofthe Italian Vi11a style and one of only tv,,o extant iir the iity. It is in excelteni'ion-dition and retains i.ts originar character. It is also significant, however, as a showcasefor the business endeavors of its original owner, who ur.d it to displ;t'trii inA nis
compani es I crafts.
As an Italian Vi11a style house, the Lawton house exhibits all the features prescribed bydesigners of the, day:. irregularity, a tower, projecting Uri.f..t.O eaves, and roundedwindow heads. There have 6een no maior alteritt6ns or'additions; the uuitAing ex.ists jnits original state. The only features lost were the two ironi porches, which-are currengybeing reconstructed.from old photographs, and the froni siaewat[s and the concrete reta.in-ing wa1l, both of which were rebuil-t uy a former owner. The fire, wood detailing of boththe exterior and interior has been we]'l-maintained and loois much'at ii Aid-in llr. Lawton,sday.

chauncey N. Lawton came to south Bend from Allen.county,. Indiana, in 1g72. That year hebuilt his house a! 405 West Wayne.and in 1873 joined wiin-Niion-N. wutworth anJ ArtemanCorbett to form the Wa'lworth and Lawton Manufaituring Compiny. He was desc! ibed as a"pnactical builder" in ads for the firm, wh.ich made.doors', iish, frimes, mojCings, brackets,etc. His residence was evidently a showpiece for his talents ai it exhibjts fiieiy carved-'brackets and corn'ice trim on the exterior, and carefullV OetaiieA motd.ings,-cornices, anddoors of exotic woods on the interior.
Evidence of the next enterprise he was involved with was also displayed at his home. In.|875' 

Lawton becarne the treasurer of the Bui'lding.Stone anO iipe Manufacturing Company,later renamed Stone Pipe and Cement colpg!.y. ouiilg lit-l.nri5-wlth the iorpin,,.it beganthe production of Portland cemen! (q.1876), one of-the first three cities in the U.S. todo so. Again, he exhibited his trade at.home.by building un unurru1, concrefe retainingwall with decorative, recessed panels and a ciriular, cefienf iiaewatk to the two frontentrances.

Lawton slgVed with that firm until about lB80 when he became involved with the phoenix
Flour Mill. He remained with that company unti'l 'lBB8 when he left tfre area for'a tewyears.HecamebacktoSouthBendtonetire,anddiedin]905
The house passed on to Lawton's heirs untjl 1944, when it went to the family nurse; shesold jt jn 1978. Since then, the.build'ing has had two private owners who d.id the restora-tion work mentioned earlier, and it js cuirent'ly owned by a firm of lawyeri'who'use thehouse for their offices.



9. Major Biblio raphical Referelleee
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10. Ge raphical Data
Acreage of nomlnsted property Less thal o-nq-aq-fe

Quadrangle name -SoU!h-&e-nd le-s t
UMT References
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Verbal boundary delcription and iustification
Beginning at u poini-sg ltq teet East of the southwest corner of Lot Numbereci Eight (8)'
in Block Numbered 4, as shown on ih. recorded Plat of bl'ilfiam S. Vail's Addition to the

i;d:";;-''i'i'ii,=Jt-ioiir,"ij.nl,'irr.n.e runnins East on lllrg:g-ree continuation sheet)

Liet all stater and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries
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I L Form Pre red B
name/tille Karen L. Kiemnec, Historic Preservation Planner

Hi stori c PieGrvatioh Commission of Sout
organization Bend and St. JosePh CountY August 2, 198?

street & number Room I I 23, County/Ci ty Bui 1 di ng telephone ?19/284-9798

Indiana 46601South Bendclty or lown

12. reservation officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ot this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

A*.noftic.er^|or:l9.|:I::?|l1,.*:,-""P::::j.Y:l:".",.t"j..l':::."!:l,?]i:taw89_AS tltg {Jt!]gl rsl99 erq

665), I hereby nominate tfrii property lor inclusion in.the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated

accordtng to ihe crtteria and'procedures set lorth by\: Natlonalfr{)ewlce. .q
State Hlstoric Preservatlon Officer signature

tltle Indiana State Historic Preservat ffi cer

For NPS use onty
I tuuby cwilfy th.t thlr pfonilty lr tnohdrrl ln thl*$on* &g&trr

Keeper of the Nationel Rtgiibr

Chief of Regietration

date 5-6-83

Attaotr
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Down'ing, Alexander Jackson, "The Architecture of. Country Houses. New York: .l969

Mjscellaneous Record Book B, P.289, St. Jo:rph County Recorder's 0ffice

South Bend Ci ty Di rectory, l87l to .|89'l

The South Bend Times, June 27, .|905. Objtuary of Chauncey N. Lawton

South Bend Tribune, June 24, .|905. 
Ob'ituary of Chauncey N. l-awton

Turners South Bend Annual and Bus'iness Mirror, ,|869-1877

Unpubljshed paper by the Portland Cement Assocjation,.l978, Discovery Ha'll Museum
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the north line of Wayne Street in said City, a distance of 59 1/4 feet, to the Southwestcorner of land formerly owned by John H. Dunn; thence North 12 rods to'an alley; thence
West 59 1/4 feet,to a point due North of the p'lace of beginning; thence South 12 rodsto the place of beginning, belng a strip of lind 20.64 f6et in-w1dth, Eait anO West,taken off of and from the entire w'idth of the East ends of Lots Numbered Five fSi, iix (6)
Seven (7), and Eight {8), in Block Numbered 4 'in said l,Jilliam S. Va.il,s Addition, and astrip of land 58.1/2_ links (or 38.61 feet) in width, East and West, taken off and fromthe.entire length of the West side of the South ha]i of a pa"cel of'land known as
"Johnson's Two Acres" in said C'ity of South Bend, all in Si. Joseph County,-tnAiana.
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